DRY EYE COMPRESS

Proven effective in clinical studies

The Dry Eye Compress is clinically shown
to improve tear layer function

Better Together
Using the Dry Eye Compress
and Ultra Dry Eye TG daily brings
instant relief to dry itchy eyes and
is guaranteed to improve dry eyes
in 30 days*

faqs (cotinued)
Can’t I just buy fish oil at the drugstore?
In 2011 nine name brand “drugstore” fish
oils were found to contain levels of plasticizers
(PCB’s), a known carcinogen, that exceeded safe
levels by up to 10 times according to the state
of California.3,4 Also, using “drugstore” fish oil
would require at least 10 pills a day to achieve
the 2,400mg of Omega-3 needed to treat Dry
Eye Syndrome.
Why do I need Vitamin D and B12?
In recent clinical studies those with the highest
levels of Vitamin D3 and B12 had a 59%
decreased risk of developing
Macular Degeneration —
the leading cause of
blindness.5,6

What is the Dry Eye
Compress?
The Dry Eye Compress
is recommended by
clinicians to provide
deep penetrating moist
heat therapy.
The Dry Eye Compress helps treat:
Dry Eye Syndrome
Meibomian Gland Dysfunction
TMJ
Sinus pressure, tension and stress
Conjunctivitis
Sty
Antimicrobial, and lasts for years The Dry
Eye Compress will not support bacteria or fungi
growth. Unlike grain and seed products, the
compress is hand-washable and can be used daily
for years.

Use HOT or Cold!
The Dry Eye Compress features Hydro Heat TechnologyTM, which absorbs moisture from the air and
releases it as clean, deep-penetrating, moist heat
The Dry Eye Compress is safe, effective and convenient:
No added water needed
Just 5 minutes a day!
Put in the freezer to treat swollen, puffy eyes
All natural Hydro HeatTM — no chemicals
Washable and reusable for years
No additional parts needed

How do you use the Dry Eye Compress?
20-30 seconds in the microwave delivers moist,
therapeutic heat. Wear for 3-5 minutes to improve
tear layers and Meibomian Gland function — key
contributors to chronic Dry Eye Syndrome.

2 Dyerberg J. et al, Bioavailability of Marine N3 Fatty Acid, Dept. of Human
Nutrition, Sept., 2010
3 Fishoilsafety.com, Prop 65 Lawsuit, 2010

4 PR Newswire, The Truth About Fish Oil, based on Consumer Reports testing,
Dec, 2011
5 West S. Salisbury Eye Evaluation Study
6 Millen A, et al, Vitamin D Stutus, Arch Opthamol, 2011, Apr: 129

Ultra Dry Eye
Compress
Just 5 minutes a day

+
2.

Ultra Dry Eye TG
Just 3 a day

RELIEF

These statements have not been reviewed by the FDA, these
products are not intended to treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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*Ask your clinician for details.

Ultra dry eye protocol
frequently asked questions
What is dry eye? Dry eye occurs when we don’t produce
enough tears to keep our eyes
healthy and comfortable. The
symptoms include: itching, excessive watering, a feeling of
burning in the eyes, increased
sensitivity to light, wind, dry
air or smoke.
Dry Eye Syndrome, if left untreated, can lead to blurry vision and loss of vision.
What causes dry eye?
A dry, windy climate, smoke and air conditioning
Aging, menopause
Diabetes, herpes zoster and auto immune
		diseases like lupus and rheumatoid arthritis
Wearing contact lenses and eye surgery such as LASIK
How common is dry eye? Approximately 1 out of 5
American adults suffer from dry eye.
What is Ultra Dry Eye TG?
Ultra Dry Eye TG utilizes the most
potent Omega-3 available in the
natural triglyceride (TG) form to
conveniently and effectively treat dry
eye. Also available in easy to swallow
mini softgels!

Easy to swallow minisoft gels available.

How do I know that Ultra Dry Eye TG works?
Over 80% of dry eye patients were asymptomatic and
100% showed improvement after taking Ultra Dry Eye TG
for 30 days in a recent study.1

Is it true that some fish oils are an alcohol?
Yes. The majority of fish oils are an ethyl ester (EE) alcohol
— which can only be absorbed through the liver. Due
to this inefficient absorption EE fish oil loses 60% of it’s
potency in digestion and it causes the “fish burps.”2
How do I know that OcuSci products don’t
contain contaminants? Our products are independently
tested and certified free of contaminants by lot and the
results are published at SafeChek.org.

All fish oils are not
created equal
No fish burps guaranteed!
Natural triglyceride form = 70% better bio-absorption
Tested & certified free of contaminants
Sourced from highly
sustainable fisheries:
wild caught Nordic
sardines and
anchovies
Guaranteed to
improve Dry Eye
symptoms in 30 days*.

“My patients typically see drastic
improvement in just 30 days with
Ultra Dry Eye TG.”
— R. Anthony Hutchinson, O.D.
Encinitas, CA

The Ultimate Omega’s
for Eye Health
Ultra Dry Eye TG
Clinically proven to treat dry eye
2,430mg triglyceride Omega-3
2,145mg EPA/DHA
Available in mini-softgels
Ultra Dry Eye TG with Vision Guard
2,430mg triglyceride Omega-3
2,145mg EPA/DHA
3,000IU Vitamin D3
849% DV Vitamin B12 (methylated)
Easy to Swallow, mini-softgels
OmegaTG-3 Heart and Vision
810mg triglyceride Omega-3
715mg EPA/DHA
1,000IU Vitamin D3
283% DV Vitamin B12 (methylated)
Easy to swallow mini-softgels

I’ve tried to take fish oil but I couldn’t stand the
“fish burps.” How is Ultra Dry Eye TG different?
Ultra Dry Eye TG Omega-3 is in the triglyceride molecular
(TG) form, — it absorbs directly through the small intestine
into the blood stream — this gives it superior
bio-absorption and no fish burps guaranteed!
OcuSci.com Del Mar, CA 888.809.6424

Clinicaly proven to improve
dry eye symptoms in 30 days

